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AUGUST IvIEETING was held at the hone
@embers preient and a
heavy rain. Thanks to our hostsrcars and the weather and gave ample

of Jiin and Tina pagley. Thereturn-out of nine TD's, in spiteson, rsho kept a watchful eye on
warning when side-curtains were

- Drive-out to Lake Drummond

- Drive-out to Fort ldonroe and NASA Langley.- Drive-out to Busch Gardens- Drive to Nags Head
- Mini GoF ?
- Drive to Jarnestown

were
of the
the
needed !

Activities committee has produced an events calendarsumnariz ed as f o11or,rs :

September 7, 1975*September ZS ,Ig7 s
October I0-I2
November 9,1975
December 3, 1975
January 18, Ig76
February 8, IgT6
Ilarch 14, I9T 6
April 18, IgZ6
NIay ?
June 6, 797 6

A more detailed copy of the calendar canmore details of th-ele activities will -bL
preceding the above dates.

to Lake Drummond, in the Grebt Disnal

meeting - 423-187S).

e'Peters Seafood Restaurant, in pungo,
September ZSth; however... onlatter offered - "A11 you Can Eati11, therefore, be finalized at thenext meeting; iI yoY cannot attend the next meeting and are interested ingoing to "Blue Pete's", call Mike Ash f or f inal 

- 
irr?orrnution - 424- 1660.

otel accommodation is available for
ed for the rveekend of October 10thk is on the potomac River, about

an opportunity for the club to
;"'t"t:3il3{rTi"l i";:,"1, :n i":::ilt3I :

PYI9:--Igr those members tylg have not yet paid their dues, THrs rs rHE IASTNEWSLETTER YoU I{ILL RECEIVEI An appfi.^tion/renewal form is enctosed.There is a special $2.00 rate available for out-of-town members; out-of-

be obtained fron i',like Ash and
provided in the nelsletter



town means NOT Virginia Beach,
or Newport ffis.
ANNOUNCEMENT: Bill Lassen andtffiest wishes for a
friends.

Page two ,1.---

Norfolk, Portsnouth, Chesapeake , Harnpton

Bev were narried on August 9th; congrat-
happy life together - fron all your M.G."T"

FUTURE MEETINGS: We need some volunteer hosts for the next year t s meetings.

REPORT ON THE DRIVE OUT TO YORKTOWN: 0n August 10th, 6 Trs and one Detroit
Inn and let out f6r historic Yorktown.

We might add that the Ash's had to drive the Detroit iron due to the fact
that the senior Ashrs were visiting frorn the other side of the Atlantic and
just would not fit into the TD: We had lovely weather and the journey up
there was pleasant and uneventful. We hacl a picnic lunch at a 1ovely site
overlooking the York River; that was also uneventful until we were packing
the leftovers into Tts and Cathy Dowrick couldnrt find the car keys.
Panic.... after kicking through the leaves (and there were plenty too!) it
was discovered that the keys were in the picnic basket! After sighs of
relief, we set off to tour the historical^ area of Yorktown - the lite of
the final victory over the British in the battle for American Independence.
(The British members of the C1ub, and their guests, are duly hurnbled at
places such as these!). After the tour of the battlefield, the group split
up and made their individual ways home at their own pace, some remaining in
the area for a bit more sightseeing. All-in-all, a very pleasurable
afternoon.

MEMBERSHIP ROSTER: A new membership roster of all members paid up as of
@irr be published with the next newsletter.

SEPTEMBER MEETING: This will be held on September 3rd at 7.30 p.n. at the
ffieggyPe11erin.Seeenc1os-edmapfordirections.

ADDENIIUM: Since typing the abover w€ have received an invitation to attend
the Mid-South M.G.r'T" Registerrs lt{ini,GOF, in Chattanooga, Tennessee.
This area is served by good highways, and East Tennessee is at its peak of
fa1l color at that time of year - the dates are October 17, 18 and 19,
If' anyone is interested in naking reservations (prices are very .reasonabletoo!) please get in touch with Mike or Jennifer Ash - 424-1660.


